
Annexure-Ei

ABSTRACT STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENSES

PART-I

I Name of the Candidate Sh/smt./r(m M0 ftiloMA-b S tKA[uau N AJiM]L

il Number and name of Constituency 7O - CanuNAMuLH L+C, ,

ilt Name of State/Union Territory Assnrul '

IV Nature of Election

(Please mention whether General Election

to StateAssembly / Lok Sabha / Bye -Elec-

tion)

GeNe<e, €,L€crtoN
Ass2tu162Y.

Tb 9r4Te

Date of declaration cf result 2*o MAy- 20At
VI Name and Address of the Election Agent t)/LnL

t/.tt - .S
R .*N.

vI lf candidate is set up by a political party,

Please mention the name of the political

party

Att /NDlA uNlreD
l<our (eruoD.

)J,a 2r-v -t -

De moc@nc

vil Whether the party is a recognised political

party
y^,YesA..Io

Date: Aofof/UU ,

,M**iit?l.
Signature of the Candidate

Name:Hqrt.
PART-ll : ABsrRAcr oF STATEMENT oF ELEcfloN ExpENDrruRE oF CANDTDATE

/Auth. by

Candidate /
Election

agent (in

Rs.)

Amt.

lncurred /
authorized

by Pol.

Pafi (in

Rs.)

Amt.

lncurred /
authorized

by others
(in Rs.)

Total Election expenditure

(3)+(4)+(5)

Expenses in public meeting,r6ilylrol
cession etc.:-
l. a : Expenses in public meeting, rally,
procession etc. (i.e.: other than the
ones with Star Campaigners of the
Political party
(Enclose as per Schedule-1

5/54 5lE48o,6n

%#*ll*""*'



l.b : Expenditure in public meeting
rally, procession etc. with the Star
Campaigne(s) (t.e.: other that those
for general party propaganda) (En-
close as per Schedule-2)

?oztgg/ $oRtes'oo

ll Campaign materials other than
those used in the public meeting,
rally, procession etc. mentioned in
S.No. I above (Enclose as per
Schedule-3)

4oot$f- 4aotgg'oo

ilt Campaign, through print and elec-
tronic media including cable net-
work, bulk SMS or internet and So-
cial media (Enclose as per Sched-
ul6-4)

zNe$f 2R+eFs,ao

IV Expend iture on Campaign
vehicle(s), used by candidate (En-
close as per Schedule-S)'

z2quo/ 22+goo'oa

Expenses of Campaign workers/
agents (Enclose as per Schedule-
6)

244800/- 2q+8oo'oa

VI Any other Campaign expenditure loooo/- lo0oo,00
vil Expenaes incurred on publlrhing

of declaratlon regardlng criminat
cases (Enclose as p6r Schodulo-
10r

Grand Total tgREwt'a l?2+v7/'oo

PARTJ|! : ABSTMCT oF souRcE oF FUNDS RATSEDBY GANDTDATE

Amount of own fund used for the election campaign
(Enclose as per Schedule-7)

l? t47.71'oo

Lump sum amount received from the party (ies) in cash or cheque etc.
(Enclose as per Schedule-8)

Lump sum amount received from any person/company/firm/associations/
body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation etc.
(Enclose as per Schedule-9)

10000'00

l?2+v7l,oo

',r(fl",:n:::hflY'1"

S.No. Particulars Amount (in Rs.)

1 _2 3
I

I

ilt

Total



_l

$s,ir R.4qi Aciaiitr
ficlrt llrtrinr 

,

- ntr.h.oi
!rrh, otrEfrtltl!

Felore,

PART.IV
FORM OF AFFIDAVIT

27AA 2718i1

Election Officer HGIAI (District, State/Union Territory)

ASSAM

t,
*+;

,.// \ !

fl of SIRA"I UDDIN AJMAL, S/O. LATE HAJI AJMAL ALI, I, SIRA"I \ ,
AJMAL son ofLATE HAJI AJMAL ALI, aged 63 years, resident ofGOPAL

ilAGAR, P.O- GOPAL NAGAR, P.S- HOJAI, DIST- HOJAI (ASSAM) do hereby
solemnly and sincerely state and declare as under:

)v That, I was a contesting candidate at tJle general election/bye election to
l,egislative Assembly of from Assembly Constituency, the result of which
declared on 02 I Oi I 2O2\.

1 '-l-JZl That, I/my election agent kept a separate and correct account of all
BO:?llfF$diture incuned /authonzed by melmy election agent in connection with

otii' or eiOvl^'.Yl{il6f,bove election between (the date on which I was nominated) and the date of
HOJAT 

t,'" * laration of t}le result t]lereof. both davs inclusive.'diii. n*tb"tion of the result thereof, botJl days inclusive.

p) That, the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the
Returning Oficer for the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto

vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes
of election expenditure incurred or authorized by me or by my election

t, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/body of
&fsons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election,
ifi"lothing has been concealed or withheld/ suppressed therefrom (other than

$kpe"se o" travel of leaders'covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under section

yith the

f+l .rf

*;*$'lP- . ggr\1

$ob\\"'
7 (1) ofthe Representation ofthe People Act, 1951).

Contd........... .......P I 2



-z'

That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure

f.Sle said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorized by

my election agent, the political. party which sponsored me, otherurJ ErE\,Lrvrr d.Esrrl-, LrrE Pr,uu\,al Pa.r LJ vYrrlsrr oyl,rrDvr s\l urs, rJLrrEr

) | associatlons/body of persons and other individuals supporting me, in

141::iftir*tion with the election.

b"..H"^l+.*i
i.""'"Ji'"PI::H',d$;.'f".O1t That the statements in tJle foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the

best of my knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has

been concealed. - -t/* $ -l
Detonent

affrrmed/ sworn by
at ............ this 25tt day of

2021 before me.

(Signature and seal of the Attesting authority,
i.. Magistrate of the First Class or Oath
Commission or Notary Public)

Yni,-rnedtrl /- .r€

g2l'ri:;'r';'
$ob\tu 

' "-
Itt

'W,!,jl:



Schedules- I to r0: Deta,s ofElections Funds and Expenditure ofcandidate

E,xpenses in public meeting, rally, procession .rc.!* ott o than those with Star Campaigners of the rotiti""tffi
Total Amount
in Rs.

Amt. incurred /
Auth. by
Candidate / agent

Vehicles for transporting visitors

Erecting Stage, Pandal & Furniture, Fixtures, poles
etc. e95h00 ag5{00

Hiring Loud speakers, Microphone, amplifiers, 250 oO ).5000
Iotr".r.t, 

hand bills, pamphlets, Bannsls, Cut-outs,
hoardings

Beverages like tea, Water, cold drink, juice etc.

PiCi?t Ty -loards display, projector display, tickers
boards, 3D display

Expenses on celebrities, payment to musicians, other
artists remuneration etc.

Illumination items like serial lights, boards etc.

Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft / vehicles/
boats etc. charges ( for self, celebrity or any other
campaigner other than Star Campaigner)

Power consumption/ generator charges

Guards & security charges

Boarding & lodging expenses ofself, celebrity, party
functionary or any other campaigner lncluding SLr
Campaigner

ft5hgD



Schedule- 2

Expendittrreinpublicmeetingrally,processionetc'withtheStarc"*pulg,
general party propaganda)

Name of the Star Campaigner(s) &
Name of Party

Amount of Expenditure on public meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star Campaignerls)
apportioned to the candidate (As other than foi
general party propaganda) in Rs.

Detailsofexpenditureoncampaignmaterials,likehandbills,pu-pr,t.t,,

:l*:I*: :?::"^TIl: fjj,_r,^yl::*:1 :ryu:Tj 1-pJiIT:, ,iieidiivTf"; dispray , 3 D dispray etc for candidate,s erectioncampaign ( ie: other than those covered in Sohedule_ I & 2)

Nature of Expenses Sources ofExpenditure Remarks, if any

Posll,* +-Sa v*t L 4 oot sy

Amount by
Candidate/Age
nt

6



Detailsofexpendifureon-.campaignthroughprintandelectronicmediaincludingcablenetwork,tuffi

ff3':,.::It"|t:::T-u]f,ol".:l"1ljl_"ji.11 
including the paid news so decided uy tracuc or voluntarily admitted by the candidate.The details should include the expendittue incurred on all such ,e*s it"-i il;;;i;;;;;#il#;';".;:J#:;rf$;"11tchannels etc.

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS /
voice/ cable TV,
social media etc.)

Name and address ofagency,
reporter, stringer, company or
any person to whom charges /
commission etc. paid,/ payable,
ifany

Col. (3) +(4)

engT RrPS?3

Detailsofexpenditureon-.campaignthroughprintandelectronicmediaincludingcablenetwork,uuffi

{iij?,lill,l:::l},::f::,:"13::1,::.:^,r}1t 11.l:,0 
n€ws so decided uy trcvrc "i,"r*t .ly adrnited by the candidate.iviiiffi#"Ji::*::T;

the candidate or by the political party sponsoring the candidate.

Name and address of
media provider (lrint
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media
etc.)

Name and address of
agency, reporter, stringer,
company or any person to
whom charges /
commission etc. paid/
payable, ifany Col. (3) +(a)



Detailsofexpenditureoncampaignvehicle(s)andpollexpenditureonu"r,l"l@

Regn. No. of
Vehicle &
Type of
Vehicle

Hiring Charges of vehicle No. of
Days for
which used

Total amt.
incurred./ auth.
in Rs.Fuel charges

(If not covered
under hiring)

Amt. By
candidate/
agent

zth rD 0 lLhbop

DetailsofexpenditureonCampaignworkers/agentsandoncan<lidut".,uoo,
voter's slips

No. of workers /
agents No. of
kiosks

Candidates' booths
(kiosks) set up for
distribution of voter's
slips

ll9Tort tl9?00

Campaign workers
honorarium/ salary etc. 1\5500

8



I

Details of Amount of own fund used for the election campaigr

I )th 7 ]Lr r)rhl ? I

DetailsofLumpsumamountreceivedfromtheparty(ies)incasho..h,qu"ffi

Name of the Political party
DD/ Cheque no. etc. with
details of drawee bank

ryf "t* t'- tt"'l
DD/ Cheque no.
etc. with details
ofdrawee bank

Mention whether
loan, gift or
donation etc.

10000 Do runI on r00 00



Schedule- 10*

sr.
No.

Newspaper Television Mode of payment
(electronic/cheque/DD/
Cash)
(Pl. soecifv)

Name of
Newspaper

Date of
publishing

Expenses that
may have been
incurred (in
Rs.)

Name
of
channel

Date & Time of
insertion/telecast

Expenses
that may
have been
incurred (in
Rs.)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

J\e

Total t

Irlote :

l. In Schedule 5:-
(a) copy of the order containing list of all vehicles fbr which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed.
(b) If the vehicle is owned by the candidate/his relative/agent are use<l for election pu.por", notional cost of hire of
all such vehicles, except one vehicle ifowned and used by the canditlate, notional cosi otfuel and drivers salary for
such vehicle, shall be included in total amount ofexpenditure in the above table.
2. In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Political party; or provided by any
person/ company/ firm /associations/ body ofpersons etc. on behalfofthecandidate, then theiotional market valul
ofsuch goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns.
3. In Parl -lll, the Lump-sum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds,
should be mentioned date wise. In all such cases such amounts are required io be tlrst deposited in the bank account
ofthe candidate, opened tbr election expenses.
4. Each page ofthe Abstract statement should be signed by the candidate

* In pursuance of Hon'ble Supreme Court Judgment dated 25.0g.2018 in Wp(C) No. 536 of 201l.
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